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trees and greens are
CHRISTMAS and little by little

its social lite re-

sumes a normal look and speed, after
one of the gayest holiday seasons yet
seen.

But not all social life has disappeared
from the scene. Mrs. George Rossman,
wife of the supreme court justice, and
Mrs. David Eason, are planning a tea
at the Rossman home in North Capitol
for later in the month honoring Mrs.
Custer Ross and Mrs. L. G. Lewelling of

Albany, who leave in February for the
Orient.

And promises of springtime weddings
are many, too as we turn the yearly
corner.

red suede coat with a gathered waist-
line . . . Mrs. R. H. Baldock wore the
perennial favorite, all black . . .

( haiifie of Address From now on the
Stuart McElhinny address is no longer
Nampa, Idaho . . . they're returned this
week-en- d to the "high country," in
Ontario, where they will make their
home ... in fact, already have an apart-ment . . . Sluart will be associated
in the credit and collection business
with Lynn MacLachlan, who formerlywas in Salem . . . Ndles on another
former Salcmite now in Ontario . . .
Gene McPherson, who has been with
the Emporium in San Francisco, has
returned to Ontario for a stay with her
family ...

MidwrMer Vacation Back from the
land of the leis is Frances Roth, who is
spending a month, siie plans, here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roth
. . . she arrived a week ago by air from
Hawaii, where she is in radio monitor-
ing with the government service . . . she
plans to return by air the end of January
. . . she likes t he island life as well as
ever (she was engaged in the same work
during the war) . . .

holiday season has brought
THE quite a crop of brides-ele-

the season's end brings others.

Made known Saturday afternoon at
a tea for which she and her mother

the engagement ofwere hostesses was
Miss Frances Kclls, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Kells, and Edmonri Mor-

gan MacCollin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond N. MacCollin of Stepney, Conn.

The wedding is planned for early
summer.

Miss Kells attended Sacred Heart
Academy. Her college work she took
at Marylhurst college and Willamette

university where she was a member
of Delta Phi. She attended a year and
two summer sessions at Columbia uni-

versity and last June received her bache-

lor of fine arts degree, a five'-yea- r de-

gree, from the school of fine arts at
Yale university, where she has attended

three years. She is spending the winter
in Salem with her parents.

Mr. MacCollin attended Iona Prepara-
tory school in New Roehelle, N. Y., and
is a graduate of Yale University School
of Architecture where he was president
of student government. He served in
the marines during the war and is now

getting his master's degree in architec-
ture at Cornell university in Ithaca,
N. Y. He will come west for a visit
with Miss Kells' parents during the
summer.

At the tea for which Miss Kells and
her mother were hostesses Saturday
afternoon, Master Harley Kells Heistand,

nephew of the bride-elec- t, greeted guests
at the door and presented each with a

nosegay of violets, rosebuds, and prim-
roses. Inscribed on the ribbons ticing
the nosegays were the couple's names.

The rooms were lighted with tapers
and decked with gold and white chry-

santhemums. The tea table was centered
with red roses.

Pouring were Miss Alice Crary Brown
and Mrs. A. A. Siewert. Assisting were
Mrs. Harley B. Hiestand of Portland,
sister of tile bride-elec- t, Mrs. Robert
Browncll, Mrs. Robert W. Gormsen, Mrs.
Alan Siewert, Mrs. Robert Lehto, Mrs.
William Frost of Portland, and Miss

Mary Laughlin.
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Zonla club members resume meetings
following the holidays with a program
and dessert next Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Hubert M. Fischer,
Jr., 1780 Fuirmniinl avenue. Mrs. Harry

V. Scott and Dr. Lucille Fortner are
Dessert will he at 7::i(l o'clock.

Spending New Year's day in Vancou-
ver, Wash., were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
C. Edwards and son. Leelan. The

attended a family dinner given
at the home of Mr. Edwards' brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Craw-
ford, honoring the father of Mr. Edwards,
Mack Edwards, on the occasion of his
78th birthday anniversary, which was
Thursday.
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inscribed on scrolls 'aslened with
corsage pins to clusters of white

chrysanthemums tied with pink ribbons,
made known Friday evening the engage-
ment of Miss Donna Upjohn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Upjohn, to Kenneth
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brown
of Salem.

The corsages were given guests at a
dinner party for which Miss Upjohn was
hostess at her home in South Libertystreet. No dale has been set for the
wedding.

Centering the dining table was an ar-

rangement of white angel hair forming
a background tor tiny china angels.
Wound candles with pink satin ribbons
were entwined with ivy, flanking the
arrangement.

Miss Upjohn, who attended Salem
schools, was graduated this past June
from Oregon State college, and is affili-
ated with Delta Delta Delta. She has
been working as a florist in San Fran-
cisco.

Her fiance is a junior in the Willamette
university law school and is a member
of Phi Delia Phi, legal fraternity.

Guests hearing the news Friday eve-
ning were Mrs. D. H. Upjohn, Mrs.
Frank Patterson, Mrs. Leo Brockway,
Mrs. Edward Peterson of Corvallis, Miss
Carolyn Brady, Miss Helen Zielinski,
Miss Ada Mae Teal, Miss Rcna Skaggs,
Miss Barbara Belt, Miss Eclilh Moxlcy,
Miss Jean Patterson, Miss Barbara Up-
john, home for the holidays from UCLA,
and the hostess.

The Theater Arts group will meet fur
a dessert luncheon Tuesday afternoon
at one o'clock with Miss Alice Crary
Brown, 330 Oak street. Mrs. W. j.
Miiikicwilz will present the question,
"What Makes a Good Play?"

Oakland, Calif., comes wordFROMthe engagement of Miss Mari-lyn- n

Logan, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs Noble H. Logan of Oakland,' and
PM 3c William L. Ready, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ready of Salem.

The news was revealed Saturday aft-
ernoon al a large tea for which Miss
Logan and her mother were hostesses.
Miss Logan has visited in Salem at the
Ready home and with Miss Georgia
Roberts, her houseguest during the col-

lege vacation in Oakland.
Miss Logan is a junior al Mills col-

lege. Her fiance, who attended Salem
schools, will be released from the navy
in the spring and plans to enter Willam-
ette university in the fall.

No dale has been set for the wedding.

John Henny, renowned rhododen-
dron grower of Brooks, who has travel-
ed throughout the world in study o
the flower, will discuss them and show
slides at the Monday afternoon meeting
of the Salem Garden club.

The meeting is scheduled for two
o'clock at the Gas company. Tea chair-
man is Mrs. Chester Cox, and assisting
her will be Mrs. C. A, Kells, Mrs. H. G.
Carl, Mrs. F. W. Durbin, Mrs. Gene
Dcilz, Mrs. I. M. Doughton and Mrs.
Harrison W. Elgin.

A comic opera, "Cornsapoppin," to be
given at Leslie Junior high auditorium
January 15 and 16, is being sponsored
by Alpha Epsilon chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi, as a benefit for the scholarship fund
for education of Oriental students in this
country.

Miss Joan Beuth of Empire Produc-
tion company, Kansas Citj , Mo., will be
in Salem January 5 to direct the cast to
be composed of local talent. Local en-

tertainers who wish to appear in the
effort are asked to contact Mrs. Donald
L. Parker, 25042. Mrs. Parker, presi-
dent of the chapter, is in charge.

Alpha Chi Omega Mothers club will
nuet Monday evening at 7:45 o'clock
at the chapter house. Hostesses will be
Mrs. C. J. Kimble and Mrs. Floyd

elect of Donald F. Dill, is an- -

nouncing her wedding plans this
week-en-

The couple will trade vows Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock, January 18,
at St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran
church, with Rev. Mark A. Gelzendaner,
officiating.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest W. Winkle, will be given in mar-

riage by her father. She has asked to
be her maid of honor, Miss Charlotte
Williams. Bridesmaids will be Miss
Norman Cass and Miss Ramona Evans.
Flower girl will be Katheryn Kolb and
ring bearer, John Wesley.

Best man for Mr. Dill will be Eric
Paul Bergman. Ushers will be Robert
Gangware, J. Wesley Sullivan, Winston
Taylor, Jerry Stone, Les Cour and
Conrad Prange.

Prof. Maurice Brennan will be the

organist and singing will be Reid Shel-to-

A reception in the church parlors will
follow the wedding.

Returning Saturday from two days at
Lincoln Beach are Mr. and Mrs. John
Steelhammcr.

Portland Symphony orchestra
THE makes its Salem debut

night brings to the capital
a reputation for excellence unexcelled
by that of any major instrumental

in the annals of Oregon music.
The concert will be held at the Salem

high school auditorium. General admis-

sion charges for the single seats which
are still available, are SI. 50. General
admission for the scries of two concerts,
it SI. 20. Tickets for seals in the re-

serve section are $2.40 a piece.
That is the enthusiastic opinion of

critics,' professional and Ltherwise, who
were unanimous in the view that the
new organization was, after only a fort-

night's rehearsing, a more polished and

capable group than any previous Port-

land symphony orchestra.
Since its distinguished and brilliant

conductor, Werner Janssen, led the sym-

phony in its opening concert ot the Port-

land Symphony society's silver anniver-

sary season November 3, the orchestra's
devotees have increased in numbers and
enthusiasm and the reviewers have

grown more and more lavish with their
praise.

Hilmar Grondahl, music editor of The

Oregonian, said of the oichestra's per-

formance of Beethoven's "Eroica" sym-

phony on the same program that it was

"more magnificent than this hall has

previously heard. Werner Janssen made
it abundantly clear that the orchestra for
which Portland has been waiting is at

hand both in body and spirit . . . Con-

gratulations to Werner Janssen and his
ensemble."

Two weeks later Grondahl wrote, "The

orchestra has come a long way under
Werner Janssen. It already is better
than we had reason to hope for. There is

little reason to suppose that it has even

glimpsed its ultimate potentialities."
Music Editor Susie Aubrey Smith of

the Oregon Journal wrote of an earlier
concert, "Seldom has a Portland audi-

ence showed such excitement over a

svmphonv program. The present orches-
tra revealed the high duality of its mu-

sicianship by playing an

program and playing it superbly."
The orchestra's Wednesday night con-

cert will he followed by a second Salem

appearance February 18. Tickets have
been on sale at all leading music and

record stores in Salem.

Announcement is being made of the

engagement of Miss Dorothy Tossing,
daughter of Mrs. M. E. Moore of North-fiel-

Minn., to Merle D. Hadlcy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hadlcy of Salem.

The news was made known Thursday.
Miss Tussing attended Minnesota

schools and is now employed in West
Salem. Her fiance is a graduate of Ne-

braska schools and served in the army
during the war. He is now employed
in Salem.

ON TIIH I'lltST HAY OF TIIK M;V YKAR, at services which took place at
Kninht itlemorial ('oni;ref;ational cbiii-rli- Miss Virginia Case and Urady
(iallaither tludeil wedding vows. They are to live in Kugene, where he will
attend the University of Oregon. (Jesten-Mill- studio)

TIIK DAY FOLLOWING CHRISTMAS. St. Joseph's Catholic chiircli was (he

setting for the marriage of Miss Paula Smith, daughter ol' Mi. ami Airs. I.. A.

Smith of Slayton, and Knbert Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Sullivan of
Salem. A reception at the Salem Golf course. (Jesten-Mille- r studi'j)

Open House A wonderful send-of- f

for the old year and beginning for Sa-

lem's welcome of the New was the
beautifully planned al home for which
Judge and Mrs. E. M. Page were hosts
Wednesday afternoon and evening at
their home in Court street ... It was
the couple's 25th wedding anniversary
. . . Mrs. Page wore a black silk crepe
gown with ruffles of black lace down
the front and on the sleeves . . . with
it she wore a handsome jeweled pin
. . . receiving with the couple was their
son, Richard, who leaves Sunday morn-

ing for Palo Alto, Calif., to return to his
studies at Stanford following a holiday
visit at home , . .

The Entry Way Lovely garlands of
fir boughs and wedding bells over the
porch way . . . tied with a silver bow
on the door was a huge wreath of laurel
leaves, Port Orford cedar and white
cones ... by 'he door was a spotlighted
Christmas tree decked with silver straws
and over the steps, silver and white
bells and the words, ''Happy New Year."

The Rooms The decor combined (he
holiday and silver anniversary theme
. . . The square mirror over the mantel
was decked with cryptomeria and sil-

ver fiesta straws and below it was a
row of green altar candles with tall
twined branch candelabrums, and white
tapers twined with smilax . . . just as
lovely was the dining table, covered
with a white satin cloth scattered with
silver bows , . . the centerpiece was a

lovely silver vase of white roses and
i'reesias on a round mirror, flanked
with white twisted tapers in silver can-
dlesticks . . . smilax encircled the tiered
wedding cake . . .

Touches Everywhere one looked was
an attractive picture . . . sweet cups
were combined in table arrangements
of lovely pink and white nosegays , . .

on the piano, a tiny white Christmas
tree tied with pink bows and rose bows
with fiestas at the base. . . .

Assisting Lots of lovely gowns on
display by both the guests and those
who were aiding the host and hostess
. . . Mrs. Dan J. McLellan. in a simple
black dinner gown embellished with a
bird of gold sequins on one shoulder . . .

in a black dinner gown with an
bertha of gold and fuchsia

beading was Mrs. Lester Barr . . , Mrs.
Douglas McKay wore a lovely black
crepe gown, inset with lace and in her
hair, baby orchids and a shower of
silver "star dust" . . . lots of gay groups
en route to the various dancing club
parlies . . . they brought their greetings,
chatted a few moments and then left , . .
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Johnson and D.

V, Eyre . . . she wore a black and white
print dinner gown ... so many lovely
costumes we hardly know where to
start ... in rich brown satin was Mrs.
H. L. Stiff . . . Mrs. Harry Miller chose
a bright colored print bodice for a
black skirt . . . Mrs. William J. Busick's
black gown with lace trim was high-
lighted with a large corsage of scarlet
carnations . . . simple and lovely black
skirt with white blouse was Miss Dora-the- a

Steusloffs choice for the affair,
while her sister, Mrs. G. Frederick
Chambers wore a Chinese blue gown
with sequin trim . . . Visitor warm!
welcomed on the Salem scene was Miss
Edna Sterling, holiday houseguest of
the Paul Wallaces. . . .

Informal Attire Not everyone came
formally gowned to the event and many
and smart were the various informal en-

sembles on display . . . Mrs. Fred B.
Moxley was smart in a grey check,
softly tailored dress with a small black
hat . . . her beautifully done up hair
styling sprinkled with rose colored "star
dust," Mrs. Wheeler Rilea chose a wood
violet-shade- d wool dress with a high,
round neckline ... in a grey dress, its
long sheath skirt sprinkled with large
rhinestones, was Mrs. C. W. Dyer . . .

over the lovely dress she wore a berry- -

N COMPLIMENT lo their son a,,rl

SURPRISE to her friends is theA announcement of the engagement
of Miss Stella McKay of Albany,

N. Y., and Salem, daughter of Mrs.
Stanley McKay and the late Mr. Mc-

Kay, and Edward J. Leahy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Leahy of Cohocs, N. Y.

The wedding is planned for early
summer.

Miss McKay, who has been working
in San Francisco, has been employed
with the New York State department of
education in Albany since fall.

Her fiance attended the University of
Richmond. Richmond, Va., and Notre
Dame before entering the navy with
which he served three years during the
was. He will be graduated from St.
Bernadine of Sienna college. Louden-vill- e,

N. Y., in engineering, this coming
June.

Mrs. Hope Randall and Joan are ex-

pected home this week from a holiday
trip east to visit the former's

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Strong, in Minneapolis', Minn. They are
returning west by way of the Canadian
route.

Mrs. Dorothy Zielinski is announcing
the engagement of her youngest daugh-
ter, Aileen, to Dennis Manning, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manning of Gervais.

Miss Zielinski is a graduate of Sac-
red Heart Academy and her fiance at-

tended Gervais schools.
No date has been set for the wed-

ding.

The AAUW home decoration and
flower arrangement study group will
meet at the home ot Mrs. Wayne e.

3435 Portland road. Wednesday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs. Edward
Dyck will be Mrs. B. F.
Lamber will speak on decorating with
antiques.
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COMPLIMENT to Mrs. L. G. Lewrelling of Albany, and Mrs. busier
Ross, who sail February 20 with

the American Mail Lines from Seattle
for the Orient, two Salem matrons, Mrs.

George Rossman and Mrs. David Eason,
will entertain Friday afternoon, January
23, from three o'clock until 5:30, at the
Rossman homo.

The two plan an indefinite length trip
to the Orient, and their first destination
is Shanghai, where Mrs. Ross' son. Lt.

Douglas Ross' is stationed. From there
they will go to Hong Kong, Manila,
and perhaps to Australia.

a
Mis. Charles E. Wagner presided at

luncheon Friday afternoon at the Mar-

ion hotel in campliment to her house-gues- t,

her sister. Mrs. W. W. Eddy of
Everett, Wash., who plans to spend two
weeks at the Wagner home.

Guests for the luncheo i were Mrs.
Eddy, Mrs. Duanc Gibson, Mrs. Arthur
D. Mrs. G. A. Vandeneynde and
the hostess.

Miss Mary Larson has returned from
Boise, Idaho, where she spent the New
Year's holiday with relatives.

Tlie Wesleyan Service guild of Jason
Lee Methodist church will hold its an-

nual ham dinner and white elephant
sale for members Monday evening at
6:30 o'clock al the church.

Speaker will lie Mrs. Hayes Beall and
worship leader is Mrs. Samuel Miller.
On the hostess committee are Mrs. Joe
Bourne. Mrs. Harry Irvine. Mrs. Gayle
Jones, Mrs. Earl Cook and Miss Vada
Hill.

Miss .Margaret Allen will entertain
members of the Spinsters club Monday
evening at eight o'clock at her home in
Kiugwood Heights.

The regular monthly luncheon meet-

ing of the Daughters of the Nile is sched-

uled for Monday afternoon in the Mas-
onic temple at 12:30 o'clock. There will
be sewing from 10:311 o'clock on.

Hostesses for the luncheon are the
officers. Mrs Harris Liclz. president;
Mrs. Estill Brunk. vice president; Mrs.
Loren Spauldmg, secretary and Mrs,
Robert McEwan, treasurer.

The AAUW Music Study group will
meet at the home of Mrs. Frank

3(10 North 14th street, Friday
afternoon al 1:30 o'clock. Mrs. Harold
Shogren of the Salem Record shop will
give the program, including a talk and
records of Beethovan's Emporer con-

certo. Tea will follow, served by the
hostess.

Salem visitor is Mrs. Prescott Keyes
and three-year-ol- son, Larry, of

Calif., who are guests of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Engel, at
the Kingwood Heights home.
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ROMANTIC NEWS told Saturday a)

parents, Mr. and Mrs, V. A. Kelts, wi the
and Edmond Morean MacCollin, son Mr.
ol' Sle;mey, Conn. Jeslen-MHl- si iio)
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FROM CALIFORNIA OOMES WOIff
sen, dausrhlcr of Mr, and Mrs,
son of Mr. antf Mrs, Lec Tsarnas of Inaca,
lor early summer, (Jesten-Mill- 10)
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TOLD DURING A HOL1DAT part' t
I.. K. Lawrence, was the eneacemen

son of Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Penft.
Slate where she Is a pledge ofy--
(Jesten-Mille- r studio)
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crnoon at a tea at the home of her
ciifcarirnH't ol Miss I' ranees Kells
and Airs. Edmond N. MacCollin

fa. iJ1K5. H

',?V r u,Act
the enjracement of Miss Viola .Taeob- -

.tcobnen of Salem, to John lsarnas,
N. Y. The wedding- has been set

1
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the home of hrr parents Mr. and Mrs.
Miss nnmia Lawrtnre and Dale Pence,
Lawrence j, a fmt,man at Orejon

tga.tln fiance is employed in Salem.
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'""IT' HE end of the holiday season
II means no dearth of social activity

--W- in the capital. Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Lewelling will be hosts
for an informal party honoring John
Hughes, whose birthday anniversary was

Friday. The event ts to be at Ihcir Di-

vision street home.
Guests tor the event are Mr. and

Mrs. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hug,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Grabenhorsl, Mr. and Mrs. John
R. McCollough, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Drye, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stevenson and
the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Drye will also be hosts

Saturday evening honoring friends who
flew from Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

Slarr, to visit with them for the week-

end.

They have invited a few friends to
their West Rural street home to meet
their guests. Bidden are Mr. and Mrs.
Starr, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wallace Hug. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Repine and the Dryes.

Nuptials to take place at the First
Christian church manse will unite in

marriage Miss Patricia Jenkins, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jenkins, and
Wilbur L. Hickman, son of Mrs. Clara
Hickman, Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock.

Rev. Dudley Strain will officiate at
the riles.

Miss Jenkins attended Turner schools
and look nurses training in Baker from
the Eastern Oregon College of Educa-

tion. Her fiance served in the navy
during Hie war and is now transport
operalor for Consolidated Frcighlways.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne 11. Ilasbrook will
attend the couple at the wedding.

The bride will wear a powder blue
crepe afternoon dress and a small black
hat trimmed with while veil down the
back. She will wear blact accessories,
a strand of pearls and a corsage of white
roses, freesia and gardenias.

Mrs. Ilasbrook will wear a blue after-
noon dress and black accessories and a

corsage of spring flowers.
The reception following the wedding

will be held at the West Myers street
home o( the bridegroom's brother-in-la-

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dunsmoure, for close friends and rela-
tives.

The table will be covered with an em-

broidered grass linen cloth centered with
a crystal bowl of pink and while flowers
flanked wilti tapers and crystal holders.

Mrs. Tyler lli'owu, aunt of Hie bride-

groom, will cut the cake.
Mrs. Vern Ilasbrook and Mrs. Floyd

Dellarpport, sister of Ihc bridegroom,
will serve.

Folluwmg their wedding trip, the cou-

ple will be at home in Salem.

Miss Dolores Koutny, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lade Koutny, entertained Wed-

nesday evening tor a watch party at her
home in Columbia strocl, honoring a

group ot the high school set.
Guests were Mar While. Eleanor

Standi. igor, Kay Smallev, Jackie Z.orzan,
Lois Schwab, Gerry Mullen, Pal O'Con-
nor, Betty Menke, Dolores Dornbusch,
Audra Garbarino, Clement Wiomals,
Bob Sundberg, Edward lleinan, Hill Nel-

son, Joe Jamison, Doug Dougherty, Ray
Dvorak, Bob Kirkpatnck, Tommy Lov-ci-

Tony Davey, Eugene Marshheld and
John Wiemals.

The Wesleyan Service guild of the
First Methodist church will meet Mon-

day at eight o'clock in the evening in
Hie Fellowship room of the church.
There will be a pledge service.

The first meeting of the Business &

Professional Women's club chorus will
be held Monday night at H o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Coir, 1175 South
Liberty street, the director, Mrs. Jessie
Bush Mickelson, has announced. Mrs.
Mickclson is planning a Schubert pro-
duction for presentation in the spring.

riaugliler-in-hnv- , Mr. and Mrs. Win- -
sor Acton, who were married De

cember 27 al Trinity Episcopal church
in Hoquiam, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Acton were hosts Friday evening for a
reception at their home in Hansen
avenue.

The bride is the former Betty Louise
Sinkola. The couple have returned from
their wedding trip to Canada and leave
Salurday for Stale College. Pa., where
they will make their home while Mr.
Acton does graduate work.

Mr. and Mrs. Aclun received inform-
ally Willi their son and his wife. Pouring
during the evening were Mrs. W, E. Kirk
and Mrs. J. H. Phillips, grandmother of
Mr. Acton.

Assisting in the living room were Mrs.
Waldo Zeller and Mrs. Herbert Raho.
Serving were Mrs. Virgil Hume, Mrs.
Harold McMillan, Mrs. John Man- and
Mrs. Lloyd Lee. Entertaining with their
parents were Miss Jane and Miss Mar-
garet Acton.

- -
St. Paul's guild of St. Paul's Fpiscopal

rliurch will meet Wednesday aticiiioon
for a l'l:'.U) o'clock, luncheon
at the parish house.

HK Speech Personality," willT lie under discussion bv Dr.
Leon Lassers of the stale de

partment of education, for the Satur-
day afternoon, January 10, meeting of
the Salem Woman's club, which meets
at the Woman's club building.

The board meeting is announced by
the president, Mrs. Estill Brunk, for
the new lime, one o'clock and the reg-
ular meeting will follow al two. Tea
chairman is Mrs. B. F. Williams.

Mrs. Walter Jenks, who the past month
has been visiting in Salem willi her son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.

Jenks and their children, left
today for Portland, where she will visit
willi Mr. and Mrs. Arlh'ir Green. Mrs.
Green is he former Editli Starred of
Salem. Following her visit in Porlland
Mrs. Jenks will return to Salem lor a
short visit Willi Mrs. William Stoddard
prior to leaving for southern California
to make her home.

B
November 30, al three o'clock in the

Calvary Baplist church, Salem, Miss
Gladys Killian, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Killian, became the bride
of Pelers of Dallas at a candle-
light service. The double ring ceremony
was performed by Dr. Charles Durden
against a background of white tapers
and white and gold chrysanthemums.
Saul Ediger of Dallas sang, accompanied
by D. B. Klcihege. Miss Winona Peters
and Miss Lenora Balzer of Dallas, cous-
ins or the groom, lighted the tapers.

The bride, given in marriage by her
father, wore a white satin gown with
sweetheart neckline, long pointed
sleeves and short train. Her veil was
fingertip length, held in place by a coro-
net trimmed with seed pearls. Her only
ornament was a siring ot pearls, gift
of the bridegroom. She carried a liuu-- I

lift of pink rose buds and white car-
nations.

Matron of honor was her sisler, .Mrs.
Harold O'Connors of Dallas. She wore
a frock of gold taffeta and carried a
hisirl-shapc- bouquet ol white and gold
chrysanthemums.

Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara Kent
and Mrs. Paul Gilmer. They wore iden-
tical frocks of aqua and carried heart-shape- d

bouquets of white and gold
chrysanthemums.

The bridegroom's brother, Arnold
Peters ol Eugene was best man. Ushers
included Eklen Balzer of Dalla cousin
of the groom and Ilohner Olterd. also of
Dallas.

A reception was held in the fireplace
room of the church. Mrs. George Brown
of Yamhill and Mrs. William Best of
Newbcrg. aunts ol the bride, poured.
Mrs. O'Connors cut the cake and Mrs.
D. R. Peterson and Miss Eunice Jack-

son, assisted with the gifts.
The couple immediately lor Port-

land for a short honeymoon.

HOLIDAY lilt 11: was Mrs. Stanford t'arton. whose wedding took place
"December I!) at the First Coiigri'Raliutml church. She is the former Mela
Wooldritlgr, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Karl Wmildriilgr. and her husband's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L'. S. I'ralher, all of Turner. The couple will live in
Westwood village, near l.os Angeles. (Joseph Tompltins-McKwa- n studio)

DLTKMHFIt 20, al (he First Congregafional Hiuri-li- Miss Virginia Kiessheck
and Ned V. litlrris were niiircied al iinnresiv'e The bride is the.
daughter of Mrs. Gerald Sheldon of Salem anil John Itiessheik or rnrlliind
and her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ihirris, (.leslen-Mille- r stuiliu)
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On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Sawyer will celebrate their (illlh wed-

ding anniversary.
Miss Myra M. Haven ami Charles W.

Sawyer were married in North Eaton,
O.. January 4. 1HII8. They lived in

O., 23 years, where Mr. Sawyer
was in tile retail shoe business during
that time.

They came lo Oregon in lillll and pur-
chased a home in Salem Heights De-

cember R, of that year. They have lived
there since, moving only twice in their
fit) years of married life. Mr. Sawyer
was 84 December 14 and Mrs. Sawyer,
80. on Christmas day.

They have two sons. Ben Sawyer, who
lives al home, and Maurice Sawyer, who
makes his home in Portland. Grand-

children are Tom Sawyer and Mrs. Ted
Yaw. in Portland. Their great grand-
child is Ronald Yaw of Portland.

In celebration of the anniversary, the
couple will go to the home of Mrs. Saw-

yer's niece. Mrs. H. R. Woodburn, at
Oceanlake. for a family gathering over
the week-end- .

The AAUW executive board will meet
with Mrs. Guy Hickok. Shin North Sum-
mer street, at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday eve-

ning.

Silverton For a holiday evening din-
ner and social hour al the Salem home
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lawrence and
their daughter, Ann Lynn, were the par-
ents of Mrs. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Stebbins of Centralist. Wash., his
mother. Mrs. Oscar Hroten. and sister,
Mrs. Cora Graden, botli of Silverton,
and another sisler and brother-in-law-

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Risleigen and their
daughter and Mr, and Mrs.
William Holden, all of Oswego.

Resuming its post holiday schedule,
Capital unit. No. !l, American Legion
auxiliary, will meet Monday evening
at eihl o'clock al the Salem Woman's
club.

A short business meeting will include
initiation ot new members followed by
a social hour. The past presidents, un-

der the president, Mrs. Austin H. Wil-

son, will be in charge of the ceremonies.
The entertainment will include a

string quartet, Donna Jane Macklin,
first violin; Frieda Carlson, second vio-

lin; Bernice Klcihege, viola and Isabclle
Coslello. cello. Mrs. Hay H. Bassetl
will be in charge of the social hour.

In Salem lo spend the New Year's hol-

idays are Mr. and Mrs. Itohrrt It. Vagi
ami daughter, Kalhryn Ann, of Astoria,
who are guests at the home of Mrs.
Vagt's parents Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Magce. The Vagts arrived Wednesday
evening and will return to Astoria Sun-

day.

Mrs. Alma Barkus, 8!HI Saginaw street,
will be hostess lo the Woman's Society
of Christian Service of the Leslie Metho-

dist church at two o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. The piogram topic, "Wom-

en in Paths of Service" will lie pre-
sented by Mrs. W. S. Ankeny. Mrs. A.
W. Metzger will conduct the devotional
service and Mrs. J. C. Bradford will
assist during the tea hour.

The Missouri auxiliary will hold a

meeting Tuesday afternoon with a
luncheon al 12:30 1'clock, al the

home o Mrs. Mae Noll, 1160 Reedy
drive.

Announced are the circle meetings
for the First Presbyterian church, lo lie
hold Wednesday. Tltey are as follows;

Circle No. Mts. Floyd Thompson,
leader meets willi Mrs. Miles Hender-
son. 2(10 Smith 15tli for a 1:15 dessert.

Circle No. E. A. Keuney,
leader meets willi Mrs. E. W. Richie,
97(1 North 14lh, for a 1:15 dessert.

Circle No. 3 Mrs. K. W. Hnrritt,
leader meets with Mrs. R. W. South-wic-

117(1 Marion fur a 1:15 dessert.
Circle No. 4 Mrs. R. C. Shcpard,

loader meets willi Mis. Bertha J. Dar-

by. (125 Union for a 1:15 dessert.
Circle No. 5 Mrs. John Harbison,

leader meets with Mrs. Harold Pliil-lipp-

1004 Norlh Winter, for a 1:00
dessert.

Circle No, (i Mis. L. M. Birch, lead-
er meets with Mrs. L. O. Clement,
557 North 2IJrd for a 1:15 dessert.

Circle No. 7 Mrs. Curtis Hale, lead-
er meets with Mrs. C. A. Spraguc, 425
North Mill for a 1:15 dessert.

Circle No. H Mrs. A. E. Archibald,
leader meets willi Mrs. E. A. Collier,
8:30 North Winter for a 1:15 dessert.

I"

The United Spanish War Veterans and
their auxiliary will meet al the Veterans
of Foreign Wars hall Monday evening
al B:3(l o'clock lor a supper willi
a business mooting at eight o'clock.
On the program wiil be joint installa-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Collins returned
Friday from Berkeley, Calif., where
they spent the Christmas holidays with
their son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Bradford Collins and granddaugh-
ter, Kobin Lee.

A PARTY at which member of the college nd vounr mar.
ried sets gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Johnson' was scene
of the announcement of the engagement of Mis Joan Randall, daughter ofMrs. Bessie H. Randall, and James Richard Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs'W. L. Phillips. (Jesten-Mille- r studeo)

MtlDE-KLKC- OF A SALEM MAN. nonald Bower. Hon or Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Bower, is Miss Peeey Pickett, daughter of Mr .and Mrs. L. M. Pickett of
Portland. The marriage is planned for the summer.


